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Kevi er Loe oft en missed kinder -
garten in early 2022 because his 
haw'ker parents were afraid he 
would get C ovi d-19 ¥lh en ever 
there were cases in school. 

They were worried their li veli
ho o d would be affected if theirs~
year -old spr ea d the infection to 
them. 

But they were persuaded by My 
Fir st Skoal to send him back to 
school regularly, as part of a 
br o ader int erven tio n that helps 
5,00 0 pre-school pupils a year 
fr om 1 ower -in come families. 

The support programme in -
dudes speech and other therapy 
support, small group lessons, so
d al- emotion al lessons, as well as fi
n and al and sod al assistance. 

Pr e- school operator NrUC Fir st 
Campus said on Thursday that 
such a programme helps to narrow 
the gap between less advantaged 
chil ctr en and their peers, based on 
a study it con ducted in coll ab or a
ti on with Nation al Institute of Edu
cation (NIE). 

The three-year study, ¥lhi ch 
started in 2019, tracked the well
being and learning progress of 58 
children fr om 10 My Fir st Sk o ol 
centres, fr om the time they were in 
Kindergarten l to ¥lhen they began 
Prim aryl in 2 0 21. 

The chil ctr en ¥lho went thr ough 
the programme showed improve
ment in their language and cogni
tive skills, moving fr om a below- av
er age score of 88.63 to a score of 
90 to 100 for their academic abili
ties, ¥lhich is on a par with the na
tional average for children of their 
age. 

Some 3 0, 0 0 0 childr en fr om the 
14 6 My Fir st Sk o ol centres have par -
ti d pated in the programme since it 
started in 2016. They come fr om 

families with a household income 
of $4,500 or less per month, or 
may have mild developmental or 
1 earning needs. 

NrUC First Campus, ¥lhose pre
school brands include My Fir st 
Skoal, taps a fund to subsidise 
school fees and assist struggling 
parents ¥lho are low-wage work
ers ¥lh en, for instance, their chil
dr en are ill and they are tempor ar -

il y unable to work and earn an in -
come. 

The parents can also attend "'iNOik
shops on children's nutrition and 
caregiver s' mental well-being as 
part of the programme, 

Chil ctr en with 1 earning needs un -
d er the programme are taught in 
small gr oups with one teach er to 
five pupils, compared to the nor
mal dass size of 20. 
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NTUC Fir st Campus has 9 0 d ass
room co -facilitators, in-house th er -
api st s, learning support educators 
and early int er ventioni st s, as well 
as staff with social work back
grounds to provide financial sup
port, well-being programmes and 
parenting work shops. 

Theywork with theparents,f am
il y service centres and the Child 
Pr ot ecti ve Service to support the 

children. 
Kevier's mother, Ms Ooi Poh 

Kim, said he had trouble with Eng
Ii sh pr onun d ation, and it did not 
help th at the parents speak only 
Mandarin at home. He received fo
cused language assistance and occu
pation al therapy to help with this. 

So dal emotional lessons also 
help him con tr ol his temper, said 
Ms Ooi. 

30,000 
Approximate n um te rofc h ild ren who 
have gonet hro ugh the intervention 
program mes ince 2016. 

5,000 
Approximate n um te rofc h ild ren 
who tenefit from the program me 
each year. 

I: 5 
Rat b of teachers to pupils with 
learning nEEds under the program me. 
The nor ma I class size is 20 children. 

Ms Mel at i Abdul Lat ill, a classroom 
co-facilitator, coaching a group of 
children from lower-in come fam iii es 
at a My First Sko ol centre. 
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«He became more mature," said 
the 4 3-ye ar -old ¥lh o has another 
son in Primary 3. «He fights less 
with his brother and will n owpr ac
tis e English at home with him." 

Ms Louisa Chng, chief child sup
port officer at NrUC Fir st Campus, 
said it aims to support 7,000 chil
dren a year by 2025. 
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